
The, True American,,

: iarCmzENs' Bank, still continues to
pay interest on Depositee.

Jan 4, '54 D. Moodiy.

Drug ! Drugs ! I Drugs ! ! .'Oli-
ver Kells, at the Medical Hall, Tbird
Street, has iust recived a fresh supply of

pare Drags, Medicines, Chemicals, &c

Those in .need of the above articles will

remember and call at the Msdicai Hall,
Third Street.

The nominations of the anti-admin- is

tralion party, for Jefferson, Columbiana,

Carroll and Harrison Counties, are all

made, and in the field. The selections

are all excellent, and the tickets in this

Congressional District will all be trimpli-anil- y

elected. The days of locofocoism

in this region are numbered.

Tbe Democracy of Jefferson County

lield their Convention in Bloomfield on

Monday; and nominated the following

ticket. -

Representatives, Amos Jones, John
M'Clelland. Probate Judge, John K.
Sutherland. Sheriff, Robert M'Kinney.

Treasure, George Kells. Clerk of Court,

.Joseph M. Rickey. Pros., Attorney,

.John F. Oliver. Commissioner?, Thos.,

.Smith, Thomas Ewing. Coroner, Ru

dolph Hook. Director of infirmary,

.John B. Lindsay.
Owing to want of time and space, we

will postpone our comments, suffice it to

say, that for several of the Offices, there

were a number of candidates for better

qualified than the nominees ; and we can

beat the whole ticket by a handsome

.majority If we all come to the poll?,

Chain Gang. A. man named Riley

was arrested on Friiiay last, for drunken-

ness and quarrelling. He was taken be

fore the Mayor and sentenced to five days

labor on the chain gang. This is the

.first case, for several years in which this

penally has been inflicted in our city.

We invite the attention of dealers and

.of those fond of Good Bargains to the

.card of Mr. Geo. Hantch in this paper.
Mr. II. keeps on hand, and for sale, every

variety nnd of the very best quality of to

bacco. He is an honorable and gentle

manly dealer, and entitled to a fair share

of patronage. Give him a call.

A Card to the Ladies. Dr. Dupon
.co's Golden Female Pills are infallible in
removing stoppages or irregularities of the
mensus These pills are nothing new, but
have been used by the Doctor for many
years, both in France and America, with
unparalleled success in every case, and he
is urged by many thousand ladies who have
used them to make the pills public, for the
alleviation of those suffering from any lr
regularities whatever, as well as a prevent
tative to those ladies whose health will not

ipermit an increaso of family. Pregnan
females or those supposing themselves so,
are cautioned against using these pills, as
the proprietor assumes no responsibility
after the above admonition, although their
mildness would prevent any injury toMieulth;
.otherwise these pills are recommended.
directions accompany each box. 1 rice
one dollar; sold wholesale by M. L.iMIL
LER, Third stree steubenvile .

General A cent for Jefferson Co. 0.
All orders must be addressed to the

;apove General agent who will supply the
ttrade at proprietor's prices and send the
Jills confidentially to Ladies by mail on

.receiving $1 through the post-omc- e.

N.Be Dr. Duponco's Golden Pills, Sig
niature J. Duponco on every box none
.other jenuine. For particulart get Cir
cuar of Agents. auj.l2tf

flOUGH MEDICINES. Dr. Keyser's Pector- -

J al Syrup cures (Jougns ;

Br. Kevscr's Pectoral Syrup cures Colds ;

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures Influ-

enza ;

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures Bron
chitis ; "

For Laryngitis, take Dr. Keyser's Pector-a-

Syrup ;

For Incipient Consumption take Dr. Key
aer's Pectoral Syrup ;

. For cold in the head take Dr. Keyser's
Pectoral Svrup ;

Dr. Kevsor's Pectoral Svrup cures sore
throat ;

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures Quin
7.V !

Dr. Kevser's Pectoral Syrup cures old

Couehs :

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures all kinds
of diseases of the lungs and breast i

Dr. Kevser's Pectoral Syrup cured John
' C. Little of an old couch ;

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Sprup cured Lecky
Harper ot tho " rost" id. nan a aay i

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured Wra
Hill in one night ;

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured Jos. S
M. Youner. in twenty-fou- r hours

Dr. Kevser's Pectoral Syrup cured the
' fkshier of the Deposit Bank ;

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured the ed

tor of the Washington examiner j

Dr. Kevser's Pectoral Syrup cured J,
" Barr, Esq., formerly editor of the Chron

Iclei. .

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures every
one who takes it for coughs, colds, in
fluenza, and hoarseness. Price 50 cents
and 1 per bottle.
frrPrepared and sold by Dr. Geo. H

Kevser, wholesale Druggist, ' No. 140.
Wood street. Pittsburg, Pa., and sold by
Hening & fllelvin, steuoenvuie.

feb 18,1857

FITS! FITS I! FITS UP
"' HANCe'S VKBKTABL1C KXTBAOT -

Epileptic pills;
For the cure of Fits, Spasms, Cramps, and all

Nervous and Constitutional Diseases.

PERSONS who are laboring under this
msladv will find HANCE'S

VEGETABLE EPILEPTIC PILLS to be the

only remedy ever discoverea ior curing Apr
Unnr Falling-Fits- . '

' Tnese pills possess specific action on the
nervous sysUm ; aud, tUbough they are pre-
pared especially for curing fits, they will be
Found of especial benefit for all persons afflict-e- d

with weak nerves, or whose nervous system
has been prostrated or shattersd from any
cause whatever. In chron complaints, or

diseases of long standing, superinduced by
nervousness, they are exceedinaily beneficial. ..

Prir three dollars oer box, or two boxs for
' firs dollars. Persons out of the city enclosing

a remittanse, will have tbe pills sent to them,

t.,h ilia mail, free of Dostacre. For sale

i. hkTH 8. . HANCE. Ko. 108. Bamimobb
, R.lt.!mnr. Md.. to whom orders from

nil parts of the Pulon must be addressed, tos

v fill '" v may 13'57-l- y

CLARKE'S FEMALE PILLS.
THE GREJi TENGLISHREMED Y

l REPAKED from a prescription of
SIR J. CLARKE, H. D., PHYSICIAN EX-

TRAORDINARY TO THE QUEEN.

THIS invaluable medicine is unfailing
cure of all those painful and dan-

gerous disorders to which the female constitu-

tion is subject. It moderates all excess and
joraores all obstructions, and a speedy cure
mny be relied on.

TU MARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly suited. It will in a short time
bring ob the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price one dollar, bears the Gov
eminent Stamp of Great. Britain, to prevent
cousterfeits.

- CAUTION.
These Tills should not be taken by females

that are pregnant, during the fi rst three months,

as they are sure to bring on miscarriage ; but
at every other time and in every other case
they are perfectly safe.

Sole Agents for this country,
Job Moses, late I. C Baldwin, Roches

ter, N. Y.
N. B. $1,00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed

to any authorized agent, will insure a bottle

of the pills by return mail.
For sale wholesale and retail by Hening t

Melvin, Steubunville, 0., and by Druggists

generally. declO-l- y

Bowman's Veoitable Compound.

This Celebrated Medicine is said to bav
performed cures that it is almost increili
ble to relate.

Hear what the following gentlemen
say of Us effects in their own cases :

w

ie

1 HILADELPIIIA, AUg. Id, 1000

.

. . ii I I a 1 VUVCICU tWU 1UI l r muhujwu
jjastonrmg in riusnurgn t .

ninnttf .ch coat
bad cold and which troubled onB for tw0

much, and mine anj cost and one for and
bottle Vegitable compound eleven dollars and costs, amounting in the

diseases of the Throat and to the sum of and
1 nnd found re- - dollars and seventy-thre- e

ief immediately. I had
many things tor cougu anu
but never got anything to help me as it

has done. 1 believe it to be the best an

tidote for ana hoarseness tliat is
it to were day

public. Thos. II. Stocton,
Pastor of the 1st P, Meth. Ch. Pliila

From Judge Vanhorn, of the District
Court at Cincinnati

Cincinnati, May 4, 1856.
I Lave used Bowman's Com'

for and cough, and
it to be the best medicine out, for

lose diseases, and the only one I ever

cot to crive me uermanent relief. It will

in

a. d.

cuke. I it to the the 12th a. d.

n honest and will 1 an? nity-io- ur uonars

perform what it is published to do

Vanhorn Esq.
To the Public.

I have used Bowman's Vegatable Com
pound in my family for coughs, colds,

Ministers' nnd it same on loth
be thing that I tembcr, 1856. 1

complaints, and cheerfully recom- - h ou.... X
mend it to the public.

ItEv. Jacob Gaston,
astor of the St.. M. E. Church
June 10, 1856.

Sold only bv Henning

Died. On Friday night the 28th inst.
of of plaintiffs, was and

city, in tne year ol ner age.

W TOOTH-ACH- E is instantly cur.
by few drops of Dr. s 1 ooth- -

ache "remedy. Prepared by Dr. G. H,
Keyser, 140 Wood St., and for

by Hening & Melvin at 25 cents per
bottle iebl3

8TEUBENVILLE RETAIL

True American Office.
Sleubenvillt, Sept. 2.

Butter, good table, " 20c
Cheese, new milk, 1 lb lx!c
Eggs, dos 1 10

by the $5,507,(l0
fresh, fib, vmWi
corned " " big 9c
dried " " 18p,

Pork, $ ft 78c
" ft 10c

Hams. lb 12
sugar cured.. I tic

and Sides 1012c
Veal, $ ft C7c
Mutton $ ft 5t3c
Lamb V quarter 5075c
Lard f ft 1212)c
unicxens, eacn loiicioc

per cord,.

sugar. , .
Coffee, old Java,

Kio

ft.

f ft.

young hyson, ft
black,

18c
18

18c

$ ft, 8c
Uay, per ton, common,

good Timothy J3,au

Everybody.
the last three have been en
in known only to myself,

and, comparatively, lew others whom
have instructed for tho sum $200 each,
which has averaged me at rate of

to per annum and
UlttUO bugu VIID

of 1858 to engage in the same busi
ness, am willing to full instructions
in the to any in the United
States or Canadas, will me the
sum $1. am induced, suc
cess have been favored with, and the

thankful acknowledgments have
received from whom have instruct
ed, and who are making from $5 to
per day at it, to give any person an oppor

can be given regards its charac
ter and can persons whom have
instructed, testify they are
making from five per day,

same. in which
BIlUvT 1UU1CB

and with case make
some income. Several various
parts York state, Pennsylvania,
and Maryland, whom have

now! makinrr from six dollars
per day
but tew shillings start
Upon of $1,1
send the applicant
containing full Instructions the art
which can be understood once.

All letters must post-pai- d)

Parbons, .333 Broadway,
New York. aug.2Gi3mos.

Summer Goods Seelling atprice
Allen has commenced selling

Innrnnfhia nimmer Stock r'l"'
f liadie's DreBi Goods'

and Ibelow Irish Linnens, Linn-e- n

Table-cloth- s and Carpitino ply
Ingralh, and liruBseis

LUreat bargains may be the'
storo of li ALLEN, 3d and War- -

ket ftug.20t-tf- .i

... LEGAL NOTICE.

The State of Ohio? Jefferson County,
S. S. Court of Common Pleas.

RobertCochran, James
Blackburn, Chockley T.
Holloway and Joseph.
Lippincott, partners trad-in- g

and doing business
the name of Holloway
l.innincott. Plaintiffs.

Petition.
Eli Kimberly B. D.

Godfery, J. E.
Mann,partners,trading

and doing business
the name and style of God-

frey co. Defendants.

B. D. Godfrey, J. E.Marshall Mann,
defendants above will take
that Robert Cochran. James Blackburni
Chockley T. Holloway A. Lip-

pincott, doing business the
name and style of Holloway Lippincott,
have their petition the office the
clerk of court common pleas,tor
co., 0., setting forth that tho 15th day

September, loob, thoy recovered mug-

ments against John B. Simcralof Jetlerson
county. Ohio, before John II. Forester,
Justice the Peace, for township,

said county.
That said Holloway Lippincott

covered one judgment for two hundred
lars and cost, said lath day beptem- -
ber, 1858 ; and one other judgment

one hundred forty-thre- e dollars and
fifteen cents and cost, the same day that
said James Blackburn one judg
ment for two hundred and fifteen
twenty-eig- ht cents and cost ; the same
dav. That said uoenran
.n..Aan.l Kl

r' JUUt'lllGilfcO V
wnue nac .nd

a cough me hundred and fillv-on- e dollars.
friend of gave me two hundred

of Bowman's
for Lungs aggregate, one thousand

hich commenced taking hlty-eig- ht cents
nlinost taken

Hoarseness

coup-- h

:

pound be- -

"

lea,

New

besides all of said
were recovered the gdid

John the loth day
1850, the said John H. For-

ester. That the same day executions
were each of said iudmnents. and

out, and cheerfully the that placed the of

Bronchitis
ieve

, , . ,u

...
.

1

1

of

:

lu 111

1

I
I

I
I

perfectly

Reduced

judgments
Sep-

tember,

recommend

Vegitable

Cincinnati.

Pittsburg,

instructed,

expected

Eli Kunberly, Constable Wayne town
shiu, aforesaid, and were all levied
stock of merchandize, then belonging
the said John Simeral the same day
and thereby became lien stock of
goods.

Tho said riaintuid turtner
that B. D. Godfrey, L. and

Mann, partners the name and
stvle of co., recovered two
judgments against the John B. Sim- -

mcral, before the said oiin U. forester
recommend public day of September, 1856.

medicine,

Wm.

Clinten

Melvin.

Keyser

MARKET.

Beef, quarter,

Shoulders

crushed.

oolong

Important

business

$2,000 $3,000 having

spring

refer

business

reauired
receipt Immediately

circular

Marshall

named,

Joseph
partners

Jefferson

Wayne

recovered

against
Simeral,

represent
Marshall

Godfrey

efficient
and seventeen cents, and the other
for two hundred and ntty-on- e dollars and
sixtv-si- x and costs; and exe
cutions were issued said judgments, and
placed the hands said l'.h
berlv. constable, ana wore levied tne

nd sore throat, believe goods, the said day of Sop- -

the best ever got for said plaintilts
hose represent anu saw
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W

day of September, 135G,and at the time of
the recovery the judgment in favor of
said Godtery & co., or some time
wards, on that day the agent ot said
Godfery & co. received an assignment
sundry accounts wlucli tne said John a.
Simeral had against sundry individuals,
tho names of said debtors being unknown

Mary, Mr. James Parks the and that it then

sale

salted,

Wood,

who

filed

there agreed that the said Godfery & co,

should proceed to collect accounts,
and apply the same to the satisfaction of
their claim.

That said received said accounts in- -
to their possession upon the aforesaid
and continue to them, the petition
of the plaintiffs further represent that the said
Eli Kimberly about to sun me stocx goods
aforsaid by virtue ot tne several executions
aforesaid directed to him, and gives out in
speeches that he will apply a portion of the
Dreceeds thereof to the payment of the ludsr-

ments ot tne saiu uodirey ana uo., without
rafferenca to the assignment of the accounts
aforesaid, that the said John D. Simeral is in
solvent and bus no property subject to be
seized and sold on execution other than his
stock of coods aforesaid aud that said stock
of goods are not sufficient to satisfy the
of the plaintiffs and of the said Godfrey stCo.
Ihoplaintins ask that the sum Ji.li Kimberly
be ordered and required to the proceeds
of sale of said stock of goods into Court, and
that tho said Godfrey Si Co., be lequired to
collect the amounts upon the several ac
counts assigned to them, and apply the

to the satisfaction of claim
they shall allowed to any portion
of thn proceeds of said sale of : and that
an order be made that said proceeds De applied

UHOCxaiKS. ,i .,.! r Vi:
Sugar, brown, f ft Wc tiflrs 'accoraint( to their riehts. nnd that thev

Maple

"
Rice,

good $8,51)

FOR years,

UWUIIHCUIGUIB

person
remit
from

many
those

$15

class

wllcigt,

ladies

Allen

carpet.

under

notice

dollars

llobert
Imlnmnnta

costs, which several

before

issued
hands

under

liunurea
costs,

cents,

turtner
cnarge

Mrs. Wife

dollars

UeilllGIUCIl

agens

claims

bring

before
receive

coods

" ' - -a". . . .

14c

art

may such other relief as equity and good
conscience require

The said B. D. Godfery, J. Marshall, and
S. S. Maun, ' partners as aforesaid, will take
notice that thev are required to answer the pe
tition of the said plaintiffs filed against them,
before the 10th day of October 1857, in de-

fault thereof, judgemeut will be rendered
against them according to prayer of said
petition.

Kobert Cochrnn. James lilnckburn, Hollo-
way & Lippcucott Plaintiffs, by

MILLER J: SHEilRARD
auglflUt. Their Attorneys.

CORNER OF 4th
AND MARKET

8TREET8,

MARBLE

mm
lav

, ' STEUBENVILLE,

M. MULD00H.

OHIO.

fJORNER OF FOURTH AND MAR- -
aet Streets. Keens constantly on band a

large and splendid stocx of all Kinds of mar-
ble Wont, consisting nf Mnnnmnnta . Tnmh

tunity to engage in this business,which is and head Stones, marble Mantles &c.
easy, pleasant, and very promaoie, at a ne is prepared to execute every variety
m. unit i hem is rwiainvp v no num. i ui uesncii. 111 1110 uesi dossidib iivie.UIIIUIl www. u. v - ... . J w . j

butr the matter. References of the best V orK. .W1" aone at eastern prices, and full
I HHLlHIHP.r.ififl F.n niiammiava
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Steubenvifle,jan28,57.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Frazter & Drennen,

vs .i

Wolff & Freeland et. al.
TlY virtue of an order of sale in this

cause, issued out of the Court of Com
men Pleas of Jefferson county, Ohio, bear
ing date August 13th 1857, and to me
A.. ...I T -.- III . . l k.. ..L1i.

It is a genteel business, and vendu8 ftnJ at lhe doora

a

addressed

the

have

ol the Court House, in the city of Steu-benvill- e,

on
SATURDAY, THE' 19th DAY OF

; SEPTEMBER. A: D. 1857. '
At 2 o'clock, P. M. of said day ; Fifty.
six ' snares 01 tuo uapiiai siock 01 me
Steubenville and Indiana Rail Road
Company, which shares were assigned by
Wolff & Freeland to Frazler
on the 14th day ot November, a.d. 1854.
Also, forty six shares of the Capital
Stock of the Steubenville & Indiana Rail
Road Company, which shares were upon
the Eame day assigned to Sterling & Dun-la- p,

by the said Wolff & Freeland. :

I. Terms of sale, cash. ' " '

C , r: JAMES H. BLINN, Sh'ff.
Snimry's Orrict, Steubenville, Ohio J ,

'
- .t y . v .. August 19th. 1857.' J ,(u.
Printer's fce6,03;,: f ;

S E M I-- A N NUA1!
A. J. TIM & CO.,

Will commence on Thursday, August
and eontinuj during the month,

their regular half yearly closing out sale of
summer dry gdods I on which occasion their
entire stock of Ladie's dress goods, Embroid-
eries, Bonnets, Ribbons, sura mer stuffs, Ac.,
will be marked down to very low prices to in-

sure their ready sale, previous to lying in our
Fall Stock. Please examine the prices in the
following list :

Reduced to Worth
FineFast Colored Lawns,.. 11) cts 15

Superior Quality, do 12' .... .. .18
Jaconet 4 Organdie do.. .

Plain and figured Barages
Super Quality, do...
Fine Crape D'Espagne,. .

" Dress Ginghams,...
Heavv auron do... . . l J irnam uaraorajr, uo. .is
Parasols 62 4 75

Black Silk Caps.. $1.50
Fine Silk Mantillaes,... $2,50
1 00 doz. Linen Handk'ffs....GV
40 " Super. "

quality Grass Linen

..iy?4"
...20
...25
...25
..12'

rrencn

Qood

lor (Joats sc., m "
Superior quality grass

Linen lor coats Ac.,. . . .20 "
Super, quality Irish Linen.... 50

f ine ulcii u ontrctnir niusnns..iu

31

.......31

. 37
31

18?

......16
20

$141,25
.1,75
.4,00
...10
...12

...20

...31

...75
12''

Also a large and superior assortment of book,
mull, Swiss and Jaconet muslins, together
with many seasonable ana desirable ar-

ticles, all freehand new, and of recent pur
chase, forming the best and most desirable
stock of Ladies dresi, uoods now in this city.
'lease give us a can.

..25 4

otber

Market St. above 4lu, Steutrenville
aug!2-tf- .

THE REV, C. S. BURNETT,
While laboring as a Missionary in South
em Ab'iu, discovered d simple and certain
cure forConsumption, Asthma, Bronchitis
Ought Colds, Nerveous Debility, and all
impurities ot the blood ; also, an easy and
effectual mode of Inhaleing the remedy.
Actuated by a desire to benetit his suttur-in- g

fellows, he will cheerfully send the re-

cipe (free) to such as desire it, with full
and explicit directions for preparing and
successfully useing the Medicine. Ad-

dress Rkv. C. S. BURNETT,
augl;-6- S31 Broadway, N. Y. City.

MYERS' EXPRESS.

MYEUS has a new, neat and very fine
Express wagon a sale and speedy horse

which with an atieutiv) driver, he is prepared
to serve the public. The Wagon cau ba had
at Adams' Express Office, when nut eugnged

and where orders cau be left and promptly
filled, whether the wagon is there or not. No
necessity tor ruunuii; ubuut the sirceis tor au
ExDrcss Wairon. Leave your orders at the
Auauis express umce ior

J AS. E. MYERS.
aug.l2;-t- f.

"wholesale' and'reYMl
shoe stoke,

Halstku, corner of Market and 5th streets, has
just received the largest, and he thinks, the
best stock ever brought to Sleubeiivelllc
They have beeu bought at the right lime and
by au experienced buyer, una wui be sow low,
Country Merchants will be supplied wuh a

cood articl for retail, us law as in PluladeL
phiaor Kew York. AU custom made work.
i' lease call and examine. aug, 12;- - Jm

IN PARTITION.
TVOTICE is hereby given to Frances

Jones, Uavid .Maxwell, J ames Suodgrass,

and Sarah Ann bnodgrass his WliO, aim na--

rnli Maxwell of Jeffursoii county O ; Mo

ses Coe, and Matilda Cue his wife, of
the State of Illinois; Charles M. Ormsby
and William Ormsby.minorchildren ot Uh

ver and Harriet Orinsby, deceased, of the

State of Pennsylvania; that on the 3rd day

nf a : 1857. James Maxwell, the peti
tioner", filed in the office ot the CJerk of

the court of common Pleas, within and for

the county of Jetterson, in tne otate or

Ohio, against them ins petition, wincn is

now pending in said court, wherein the
said petitioner demands partition of tho

following premises, of which Charles Max-

well, late of said county of Jefferson, died

seized of an equal undivided half part, to
wit: Part or tlie soutn east quarter oi
section 30, and part of the north east quar-

ter of section 29. in township 9 and range
3, in the county of Jefferson and State of
Oh o. aud bounded as lollows, to wit:
Beginning at a post on the norm oounuary
of section 29. 20 perches from the north
east corner of said section, at high-wat- er

mark of cross creek, and following the me

anderings of said creek as near as the
bearing will admit of ; first, south 22 deg.
west, 14 perches,; thence south 35 deg

west,' 4 perches ; thence south 31 deg

west. 10 nerches ; then south 41 deg west
11 Derchcs : thence south 50 deg west, 16
perches ; thence south 53 deg west, 4 per
ches a Linn tree; 12 inches in diameter,
bears south GO deg west, 10 links ; thence
leaving said creek and running south 68
deg west, 18 perches ; thence south 58 deg
west, 9i perches to a dead white-oa- k ;

thence south 88 deg west, 19 perches to a
post, whence a white-oa- 7 incnes ai
ameter. bears north 7 links ; thence north
8 de? west. 33 perches to a post, whence a
white-oa- k, 6 inches diameter, bears
north 83 dog east. 7 links ; thenco west
481 perches to a pine. 12 inches diame

ter ; thence north 48 deg west, 1U perches
to a oost i thence north 141 perches to
post, at the centre of the north boundary of
section 559; tuenae norm, ny iub

line of 30, 70 perches and

three fifths to a post ; thence east 160 per
ches to a post, on the east boundary of sec

Fancy,

buuuivi-sio- n

section

tion 30 : thence south 70 and three fifth

perches to the corner of section 30 ; thence
west 20 nerches to the place of beginning,
containing 100 acres, 1 rood and 13 per
ches, more or less ; anu aiso oi tne iouow
ing premises, of which the said tharles
Maxwell died seized in fee simple o wit :

Lots numbered 21 and 22, in the ' town of
Wintersville, Jefferson county , Ohio.

At .the October Term, 1857, of said
court, an order for the partition of said
premises will be asked tor.

J as. Maxwell.
By Jas. Elliott,

Aug.5 6t. His Attorney

FEVER AVD AGUE.
l?OREMOST among the various reme

dies this disease, stands Da. SHA L- -

LENBURQHER'S Antedote. A few doses
will cure auv ordinary case and one dose in
variably stops tbe chills. It contains nothiug
In the least deirree hurtful to tha System un
der anv circumstances, and never produces the

. J ...... ... I f r
unpleasant enects vuui auenu iua use 01 qui-
nine ami other airents in goueral use. It cures
very form of tne disease, and is the original

and

for

Onlu Antidote for Malaria.
Ask for Dr. Shallenberger's Fever and Ague

Antidote, tud be sure you get nia.
Sold by respectable Drqggists everywhere

Price tllO
Sole proprietors, A. T. Shalleuburger & Co,

Rochester Pa.-- ; ,.

Wholesale and retail agents HENNINQ is
MELVIN, Steubenville, UU10, .. aug 193mo

irVERYf LIVERY II
' The undersigned having recently replen
ished his Livery Stable by an increased
number of Horses Carriages and Buggies
and by the great improvement of his entire
stock, in quality as well as quantity, would
most respectfully invite the of
the traveling public, and pleasure takenrs
there-t- o Office and stable on Jail Alley
Worth orjrRet street. - .,- - --

uglOtf ' BM.8IIARP. Proprietor.

1837. E. O. GARRETT. 1857.
Has just received and now opening, a

large and , stock of spring tnd
summer eroo'ds. Consisting in part of
Plain Black
Barred "
Striped "
Figured "
Fancy dress"

in var--

Black, all Wool, De- - G.hTV,, rt
lains,

lains,
cruvellies

attention

beautiful

Silks,

Bareges
olored De

Poplins, Plain and

plain and
Fancy.

Lawns great
iety,

iilCrane. De. Espalier.

ment,
Jackonett, Plain and

striped, ,

Linen table cloths,
cotton "

ilrish Linens,

PT'f-i- W Muslins,
.

Bw.ss Linen, Shee -- Itheckg
.ng Uw.de " . "jstella shawls,
Pillow cassing, n..Km

Also a general assortment of French and
English cloths and cassimeres, all colors,
qualities and prices casinetts, pant Lin
en, cottonades. Lasting drab, dota ana a
variety of other.goods tor men and bnys.wear
too tedious to mention Bonnets, ribbons,
llosiery, Gloves, mitts, collars, Silk and

Linen Handkerchiefs &c, vc,
Tho above goods will be sold to suit the

times. for cash.
ap.l.V57-l- y II. G, GARRETT.

T O THE PUBLICS!
MUFM0KD AND WILSON'S

REVOLVING WASHING TUBW
Patented October 28, 185G.

rpHIS new and extraordinary tub may be

seen and tested at the shop of the un-

dersigned, on Adams Street. Detween ud
and 4th. Steuben ville. Ohio.

The public are respectfully "tnvited to
call, examine and test it. This tub wash-

es bv the circulation of the water only,

without friction ; will not injure the finest
fabric, and will wash the wristbands and

collar of a shirt, or any part ol a garment
without washing the bulance. The tub
may be operated by a child of twelve years
with perfect ease.

The subscriber, having purchased tne
patent for Jefferson county, O., is now sel

ling individual and township Uignts.
Wherever this machine has been introduc
ed, it has been universally approved and
adopted. The best references given.

WlLLlAiU 811VUK..
Directions for using Mumford & Wilson's

Rotary Washing Tub.
To the bulk of twenty-fiv- e or thirty

yards of cloth, add water sufficient to make

the disk ride easy upon cloth, soap enougn

to make good suds ; then give a half rotary
motion. jy.o-o-

Pittsburgh, Columbus and Cincinnati,
(steubenvuie isjuuianuj

RAIL ROAD.
Connentions Perfected both East and west
Trains run through from Pittsburgh to Columbus'

ilN AND Ar-Tr- MUiNDA x , Aug.,
"3,1. 1H57. Trains will leave Steubenville, as
follows :

Express Train At 6.45 a. m., (stop

ping at all intermediate stations,) arrives
at (Jolumbus aiz.uu p. m., ami at incin
nattl at 6.30 p- - h.

NiohtPassenoer Ihain AtO.lU p. m

fstooping at all intermediate stations,) ar
rives Columbus at 2,25 a. m., and reaches
(Jincinnati at 7.44 a. m.

Brilliants

Through Freight-Trai- At 8,35 a. m

reaches Newark at 8 30 p. m., and Colum

bus at 1,10 a.m.
EASTWARD.

Express Train Leaaes Cincinnati at
6,00 a. m., Columbus nt 10,00 a. m., ar-

rives at Steubenville at 4.45 p. m.

Nioht Passenger Train heaves Lin- -

cinati at 8,30 p. m., Uolumous at i,jo a.
, arrives at Steubenvillo at 9,lo a. m.

Throuoh Feioht Train Leaves Co

lumbus at 6,00 p. m., Newark 9,00 p. h . ar
rives at Steubenville at 10,d0 a. m.

THE CADIZ BRANCH TRAIN
Will make regular trips between Cadiz Junc-

tion and Cadiz, connecting at the Junction
with the above trains both east and weki.

O'Passeneers desiring to travel on the
Freight trains are required to purchase tick-

ets before getting on the cars, but it is pre- -

ferred they woum travel on pas3eugur uuius.

CONNECTIONS WESTWARD.
Trains connect at Newark, with the San

dusky, Mansfield A Newark It. It. for Mt.
Vernon, Mansfield, Sandusky, Toledo, Chica-

go, Burlington, Iowa City and the, North
West.

At Columbus, with the Columbus, 1'iqua &

Indiana II. II. for I'iqua, Urbana, Troy, Belle- -

fonlame, i orrest, 4c. and the uieveianu is
Columbus 11, It. fur Dolaware, Oaliou and
Crestline.
and Xenia, with the Dayton, Xenia & Belpre,

At Indiana Central K. 14. s lor bprwgneia,
Dayton, Uichiuond, Indiauapo.is, Lafayette,
Terra Haute anu St. .Louis.

At Morrow, with the Cincinnati, Wilmington
and Zauesville R. B. for Washington, Circle- -

villa and Lancaster.
At Loveland, with roads to Hillsboro

Hamden and Portsmouth: and
At. nimiinati. Willi tha fllnn S MlRSISBIDPl

broad guago Railroad for Madison, Louisville,
New Albany, Evansville, Vincennes, Cairo,
Central Illinois. St. Louis, Jefferson City
Kansas, Nebraska, and all points on the Illi
nois, Missouri and Mississippi Kivers.

EASTWARD.
Trains connect at Steubenville, with the

Cleveland A Pittsburgh R. R. for Wheeling
Cleveland. Pittsburgh and intermediate points
aud at Pittsburgh, with the Pennsylvania
Railroad for Harrisburg, Lancaster, Philadel
phia, Baltimore, New xork. and the Northern
una Eastern cities.

ID Baggage checked through.
Fare as Low as bv anv Other Route I

ETi'or Tickets and further information
please apply at the Depot, Washington street,

to a. 0. rAUK, Agent.

Agent. '

'

.

,

W. W. BAULEY. Superintendent
Lafayette Devennv, General Freight

Ira A. Hutchison. General Jtcket
Agent. Aug. 1, 1857.J

Spring Summer Clothing.
NEW STOCK.

E. FR0HMAN & CO.,
Tj) ESPECTFULLY inform their friends

usual.

and

and the public generally that their new
stock of clothing for the Spring and Summer
Trade, manufactured for tbe Steubenville mar
ket at their wholesale establishment at Cin
cinnati, haa just arrived. It is larger and
more varied, ana embraces finer articles man

Tha stock embraces Coats. Pants. V ests and
Hats and Cans for men and boys, handker
chiefs, Cravats, Gloves, hose, Shirts, and a full
slock of Furnishing Uoods, Trunks, valises,
(Jarnet sacks. Umbro las. Ac.

Frouvam & Co. also keep on hand a fall
stock of Cloths, and Vestings, and ruanuiac
tares clothing to order, on short notice, at pri
ces that will be satisfactory to purchasers.
Fits warranted,

Thankful for the vory liberal patronage here
tofore extended to us. 'We ask for a continu
ance of it, and beg to assure the public that it
will be our constant aim, by dealing bonora-
blv. to deserve it We may be fouud at the
Washington 'stand, Market street, one door
east of ins Washington Hall. Give us a coll.

may 20, 1857. - E. Frohxan & O

!' First In War, Tint la Peace and First in
, , thi Hearts of Mi Countrymen, ; .

George Washington." ' '

(STERLING AND KELLS' have
oeived this day a fresh stock of groceries,

consisting of fancy staple andlcxnhts. The
public will please take notice of this announce
ment, ana can soon. ; ' juiyu

, NOTICE. I

1 lluUEpi miorm me citizens oi mis
city, and thfc public in genera that 1 have
sold out my clothino, establishment sit-

uated on Market street, one door below
the corner of Fourth it., to Messrs. May & s or thi best poroativi and lira urat- -

RoTHCHILD. Vf C1NM ao Wm UM public, utlr.
Grcateful for the many favors and kind

patronage extended to me by my friends
and public generally, during a sojourn and
business carreer of more than seven years,
1 take this opportunity of tendering them
my sincere and heart felt thanks, assure
them of my lasting rememberance, and re
spectfully beg leave to recommend my suc-

cessors to their favor. Recpectfully,
Steub., Aug., 5, 57. Fred Gutkkmanh.

, fcVln reference to the above card, we
would respectfully announce to the citizens
of this city and surrounding country, that
having taken possession ot, and leased the
establishment, formally occupyed by Sir.
Fred Gutermsnn, we are prepared to con-

tinue the Clothing business at the old stand,
under the name and firm of

MAY & 110THCIIILD
and respectfslly request the public to call,'
and transfer upon the new firm a share of
the many favors our predecessor enjoyed.

TniBtingina long experience in busi-

ness, and all other advantageous facilities,
we shall not fail in the endeavor, by strict
attention, promptness and punctuality, to

merit the confidence which we now re-

spectfully solicit. Respectfully,
May & RoTiiciiiLD.

N. B. All thoso knowing themselves
to be indebted to the late firm, will please
call soon and pay or settle by note.

a.ug5;-6v- v. Feed. Goteiiiiann.

GOLD t GOLD ! ! GOLD ! ! !

The greatest offer In gold pens, gold
pencils, gold chains, and gold watches,
ever made. Head the following :

A sDlendid gold premium worth from
five to one hundred dollars, positively giv
en to any person who can spare one day in
a week, or one hour in a day, getting up
clubs of subscribers in his own and adjoin
ng neighborhoods, for the best and most

noiiular Family XNewspaper now puuuen
ed. No expense, no outly, no capital re-

quired of agents. An entire new plan is

proposed, by which any person can succeeu
lnmakinfTit a naying business, wno tvui
undertake the agency. A private circular
for the inspection ot agents only, with tun
list of premiums, will be sent to any one
who desires it. on receipt of a stamp to pay

return postage ; some agents have earned a
hundred dollar gow watcii in one ween.

Every family should read at least one

Newspaper from New York City, without
interfering with their Local fapers, wnicn
ot course cannot, and siiouiu not, ne uis
nensed with. Ildt New York being tho
irreat commercial and business centre of
this Contiiient.no tarmer.no mcciianic, no
professional man or merchant is properly
prepared lor the emergencies ol his calling
unless he is in communication witn jew
York Citv. bv means of one of its first
class Newspaper mediums; such a medi
um is our "LEDulSK," neutral in poi
tics, but giving all the facts items of news
and thrilling incidents worm Knowin
throughout the country.

A VALUAhLE GIFT.
Each new subscriber will receive with

tho first No. ofhisor her paper, one of the
new and beautiful glass pointed indelible
Pencils. iust imported from Europe, and
for which we have obtained the exclusive
agencv for this country. This is the most
ingenious and useful little improvement'a . . . .
thn present aire, and is the only pencil
ever made that will write with ink, mak
ing it both a pen and pencil of the finest
ouulitv at the same time. It will last for

years, and for practical use is worth more

than any gold pen in tne maritet.
For list 01 premiums and lull particu- -

. aa t I ; I

ars, address Mali, at west,
New York Citv.

These Pencils supplied to the trade at
a profitable discount. nug.26;-6- t.

Legal Notice.

The State of Ohio, Jeffesson County,
S. S. . Court of Common Pleas.
Wm. C. Abraham, Plff. 1 Civil action at- -

vs tacuiuent.
Geo. W. Myers, Deft. J

cienraa W. Mvers. the defendant above
nmnPfl. will luko notice that William C. Abra

ham has filed a ptrtiliou in the office of the

Clerk of court of common pleas, for Jeff., cp.,
nff..rsnid Rettiui? forth that there is due to
anl.l nlaiut ft from said detenuant, six nun
drcd 4 one dollars, with interest tnereon uoin
Anril Qfkh 1856. at 8 Der cent per annum, ou

tne promissory now 01 ueieuuuuii vl ui.n uc,
for hut sum Ol monev pavauio uiubiucb o.
Ahmlinm or bearer, oue vear alter uaie, at,

n..r rent ner annum. Aua mat mere is uue
.. . .!flf ... .l.rn...l.ir. ilia fiirtliar

lo Hie planum iroiu tuo umwum "
anm nf ;10. with interest from April 15th
1057, for mouey lent ; and the further sum of

hpvi.Ii Hnllkrn and fourteen cents, with interest
from Juue 1st 1H5U, for money before that
time paid by the plaintiff to Hubert Elliott for

in. HtHiiduiit at ins reouest ; uuu vim miiucr
Riitn nf five dollars aud seventy-fiv- e cents,
with interest from the 1st day of June, 185(5

for money before that time paid by the plain
tiff to Benjamin JN ease. . .

The deleuuanl will tas:e nonce maiuo
required to answer the petition of the plain- -

till before the 10th dav of October, 1801, in
default of such answer, lhe piaiutift win
ask a judgtueut for the sever! sums of mouey
with interest tnereon.
W. C. Abraham, by MILLKK SIIEERARD,

aug.li;-ow- . "is Atturueys.

ULL'S SAllSAPAUILLA
Townsend's barsaparilla,

Howe's Sarsaparilla,
Tobias' Veuitian Liniment,

lhrrell's Indian Liniment,
Terrill's Ointment,

M'Allister's Ointment,
Baker's Pain Panacea.

just received by J O. SlAlKs.
may 0 57

WAGON AND CARRIAGE SHOP.
THE under8iirned would respectfully in

ville.

1 form tha nublic that they still carry on their
business at the aland formerly occupied by H.
M.Hrister. South 3d St.. between iidams and
Market Streets. From their knowledge of the
business, they hope to be able to give satisfac-
tion to theif patrons.

A liberal share of custom is respectfully so
ioited. Jontt Kekdkll,

april 857 A. J. IUtnolds.

JOHN MURPHY.
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

Corner of Washington and 4th sts. '

Htbubknvillb, Lbio.
QrAU kinds of repairing attend tito

on tue buortest notice. , may 27-8- .

MEDICINES. A full supply of Pore
just received at the

Medical Hatl by OLIVfift KELL8.

may 6 ".' '

Bemoveal. '

Die. SIES has removed his Medical Of
fice to North 3d St., first door North of
Allin's Carpet Store, west aide j where he
will attend to calls la his profession all
hours, ." Dr.SiBS. .'

July 1,'57. t-- f. Vi;-.:

FISH. ALL KINDS Sals ' and Fresh
on hands.' at the Grocery stors

of apriWl STUKUNG. KELLS 4 CO.

WILL BUY

pmui'i bnuum or luxr Komedr. that ct m a

othur majeiBS ku. U la not oulr Cn'Mrtic,
tut t Limr teoMdr, Mtiog trt m th Utf to ict Ha

md morbid matter, thea c iVnw.cs aaai kowU W
' ' errr oK tbt aMtUir, autiipli.tiiif two ftuf.

affeetuaUr vltbeat anj 0( th painful tttlinfa nOtn in tha optratioM ( aviat Cathartics, MA

gtrnigthe th ajatam at U aatw tiaw dial it (,-flt-
,

and whan taiea dailf in noximta Omm mil
itrctiirthMl and hnild It wrth amaaai rapi-tltr-.

tVuOuw'l binOoaiToa ia eaapaaadad tmtitttf
from w artialaa f ncin, nanwly, Uaata.

gocna Uttk of tba itnafth of tlusaa fama aMy

whan It la koowa that ona bottla of th.
ieh stnoth aaaihBa4ra4 '

1 drnaa of Calomal, withont aay of ita WWriou inaata.
aoaaaMlo rara modietnal foa-an- Dm

OThaaah bat Uttio ioob to ptiyc4.na,aiH
thaix praaariptioaa aniil oaed ai taa

form of th aerator. hichaat with neh aaai...
C5denti aucoeaa aa to iadooa tl propriHof to '

it a. famUy roodicio Wad and knowa la to dljau.
hjaflt haa rrly arac fallad to euro Laer OumpUlota la

thnr womt form. . JIodi(tioa bainc eanaM by deranjad Um m.

enrdwhanthaUTTiicitdtoatioa.
T Janndic la eaaod by aa improper action of tht)

and a a proof that th rjfTKKHUToa reuanM

rthi. diMaaa Wt any ooa traasWd with Jaondie tako
tU Imigorator reguUrly ona work, and theif afcia.

Ill ,IM w - m

Coatlrenem can bo parmaaetrtly ourad by tlx la' .

vlrorator. Tak It In anal) smm oa raUriia?, aad l

njialili natnr in her oparatioa. By rdally !

minl.hlniF tha flnaa. tha howala at kit io a aaalthf ,

and actir iUU, aad work aa rtgukrly aa clock wort.
Sick Headach fa nrj aoon ralwtod by takaf a do
til dost of th iHtigorahr, which aorraal ail aaWUf ;

and aoumen of th atomaeh
For an d itomach It haa a aqaal, aa it

nllera all onnrewir or nocr beUnc afur atta
heartily. 'or a family imiUcio iranaBy, all who- -

uat it apeak in to hwUM t

nr. Hiwoini ufnoouTom oni"i to wm i
Nad u a oura (or Lirtf CampUinU, Hd U iUmmm '

. - . li;.-.u- ul IJvnp IIia U.timouiMll ml mi ,

'nur of our PhjuicUoj la IU bror, iolneid ai to try
1 mA av annrfction it serUiO th it it n of th

Cf)gt blaming givoa to DypffMem,
mad a eomplvU ear bafur tbe Brut bMU wm take .

r t,ai saw w uo mx anrtbiag edible without treuble,
while brfore nothing but the tightMt food wwiU

end often that rev vein. Mew wbeA we wane

to ear to all oox rndert It, if liver Coeiplaiot ar lira, i

pepaia tronbie you. oe not lau 10 irj mia yum fvemvmn

TkM hi iaver bean triad In our Camtlr a meedr

C which haa mat with ucU anbouoded aueena le tne
core ot diMMtaea ineideot to children, aa l)t. Sixrueo

f Ixvioouioa : nor ia ll alone for diaraari of hildrw
mSki that we ana it ; for it acta aa a Cathartic eo mildly i

think we are doinr a aerrice Ve

Piall in adrialng them wbeo they need medicine tutry
thll remedy, mere are caaea tua uare mnmm mmamw

afour notice where great benefit haa been reeeired ti;
tdlieaaea of the Liner, Stomach and Bowela, where aH
other remedlee failed to ire relief. !t kr beoom a '

Igl uaeful In our familr that we will not e vttbeut it, -

JWummut, i. aowHuaa. 4

ruci on poiua rni Bomi.

8ANT0RD k CO., Proprietora, 346 Broadway. Ken Vixk.

irNAMES OF AGENTS.j ,

Oliver Kells. Agent for Steuben

John D. Par, Cincinnati,
Geo. H. Keyser, Pittsburg,

Agenm. ;
'

mny 13

Mb

and
Wholesale

AYEB'S
Cathartic Pills-- ,

(SUGAR COATED,)
AM MAPI tO

CLEANSE THE BL00S AND CTOI TBS SICK.

IiiTallde, Fathers, Mo there, Phyelcla,
FUilanthroplata, read their ifTeeU,

nd Judge of their Virtues.
FOR TUE CURE Ot

Headache, Sick IIendache,Foul Stomach.
PiTTxiiiina, Pa, Jlay 1, 18i6.

Be. J.C. Arm. Sir: I bare beun rriirnteilly nired of
tlie womt lipwlaclie any bmly can Iiave by a d"e or Iwu
of your 1'ille. It lixmia taarinefnniiRluiiliitfliuucli.wliirb
they at ooce. If they Kill cure olUera aa tlwy 4
Die, tlie fact la worth kuowing. .

. Yeura with great respect, ED. W. 1RKRLR, .

Clerk nf Uteamter ClaritM.

Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints.
DlPAaTHlNT Or TBI iNTIUOt,

Washington, D. C, 7 Feb, I860. J
Sir: I have need your IMIla in niy rmioiu! anil buapllal

pmctico eri-- Hnce you marte tliem, anil raunot liealtate to
eay they are the lieat cnlhartic we employ. Tlielr regu-

lating action on the Krtr Ie quick and decidnl, couaniaeut-l-

they are an admirable remedy for deraniteinenta of tUI
onniii. Indeed, I hare aeldoin found a cane of bUum e

out ao olnlinate tUt it did not readily yield to tnem. I

JTraturiully yourt, auixim hauu, n. --

Phyticim ff li Jfciniiw Hoipilal
' Dysentery, Relax, and Worms.

Post Orrici, IIartland, Lit. Co, Mich, Not. 18, 18S4.
Ti Atib; Your Pills are the nerfcctlun of medicine.

They hare done my wife more good than I can tell yo.
ptie linn been eica auu piiiuiK awnj vk ihwu.ii. n.M
off to be doctored at fmit cxpenae, but (pit no better. Slut s

then commciiced tiiking your l'ill,wiiicu auon curen ner,
hy expellina; liirp) inaiititlee of worma (ilead) from het
bmly. Thev afterward! cured her and oiir two ehildrea
of bloixly dysentery. Ono of oiir ni lclibora had It bad, and ,

my wife cured hiin with two iliieea of your Pilla. while
others around u paid f nve to twenty dolhira doctor"
bills, and lost much time, withont beine: cured entirely

then. Such a meiHrino as yours, which ie actually ,

Kuod aud honest, w ill be prled hero.
0KO. J. GRIFFIN, Jhirawnfer.

Indigestion and Impurity of the Blood.
Fiim Iter. J. T. Ilimft, lltttor of Mctvt Church, Morton. '

Dr. Ater: I have used your Pills villi extraordinary
encoeas In my fiimilrand ainona; tlHMe I am culled torisil
In distress. diRestinn and purify
tho blood they lira the rery liest renieily I have eef
known, and I cu connili-ntl- recouiniend them to my
friends. TouiTi, J. Y. 1IIMBA

Wn!UW,"WTniii! Co., K. Y.. Oct. S4, ldfA.
'

Dr.A Fir : 1 am usiiiB your Cathartic Pilla iu my pmo--!

tlce, and And them an excellent piinrativa to eleauae the
system and purify the fountains of the bhsnl. '

JOHN 0. MBAC1IAM, M..
Erynipelns Scrofula, King's Evil, Tetter, '

Tumors, and Salt Rheum.
From a rUi(Wii t of S. Lmiit, V. 4, ISM.

Dr. Ater: Your Pills are the paragon of all that at
rreat in medicine. They have cured niy little daughter
iif ulcerous sores iln lu'-- hands aud feet that had pnTCi)
Incurable for Her mother hits been lone ttrieviaia.
ly attlicted with blotches and .itnpl-- s on ber skin and in
lit-- hair. After our child wna rami, she also tried your
rills, and they hnvo cured her. - ASA 5IOIIOU1POK.

Rheumatism, Neumlpin, nnd Gont.
fiim We J!ee. Dr. Jfamkrt. iff the MliMA AJiil. nmk,

l'rusKl llorsr. iUvAaSAii. (Ia, .lau. 0, IMS.
llnxoRED Vint' I shoulil be niittrslit'ul for the relief your

skill haa brought me if 1 did not reM t aiy case tv you.
A cold settled iu my limbs anil brought nil excruciating
neuralgic ius, which ended in chronic
Nutvithstaiidiiia; I had lhe beat of physicians, the ihseaa ;

grew wiirse and won until, by tlie advice of your excgU

lent agent in llaltiiimre, Dr. .Mm kenJe. 1 tricl yonr Pills.
Their ell'ects were slow, imt sure. Ily penoreriug In tue
use of them I am now entirely well. I

Sxsate Cmamocr, lUTost Roeoi, La, 4 Dee, 1SJ6. ;

DR. Akr: 1 have entirely cureil by your Pilla of
Rheumatic Gout a paiul'ul disease that had allllrted aie

r years. V1NCKNT 8L11JE1J,

For Dropsy, TCcthorn, or kindred Com- -'

Klainta, rtainiriug an active purge, the) are an excet--

j.;
For Coittivencss or Constipation, and M,

a Uinuor Pill, ihcy are aitrn-aW- aud : ,

Fits, SnpprcMioa, Paralysis lnflomma(
lion, and even Dcafiieea, and l'nrllal LtllMd.
neae, have been cured by tlie alterative action of Uitee
Pilla. ' . ..... .,4

Moat of the pills In market contain Mcrrwry, vklrh, aV i
thoui.'h a valuable remedy in skilful IuuhWi, Is dMigariaaf;
In a public pill, from the dreadful cnusennencee I hot fi
qnently follow Its iticaulloua use. these coutaia 1W ater--
eury or aiiueral lubetauce wbateter. " "j

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL;
, FOR Till RAPID CUM Of

:COt'GIIS,C01.DS,lIOAKEISBS8,ISri.II;
ENZA, BRONCHITIH, WHOOPIKO

COUGH, CBOVP, ASTIUU,
CON8UMPTIOW,

end for the relief of eonsuuiptire pallsaH la elBCeol
tagee of tire disease. ' ' 'T
Vi, need not apeak to fhe,pblle ef th) vlrtnea.

Throughout every town, and almost every hamlet of tbe
American gtalea, lie wonderful cure ol ' pulmonary ts

have rnmle It already .

hmlltea in any dvillaed country on rtdecontlwnt without
some peiwonal exirience of Ita eflecUt aud lever yet th ,

communities any where which have hot amoag tliem;
ome living tropliy of Its victory ovirr the subtle and dan-

gerous diseases of the throat aud Innga. While It la the'
most powerful antidote yet known to man a the fciwil-dah-

and dangerous disease of the pulmonary organs, it
Ie else the ploasaitteet and safest resaaily that raa be eio--

ployed for Itilauta and young persons. Parents should
have it In store against th insidiona enemy that etml
upon them nnprepareiL W have aouunani irwimia
bolieve the CnaaRT lloroRai. eawe more livee by
eumptlona it preveuts Uian those it cure. eop it by

I. ana cure your wum. wj v . -
. .i.. ni tinman skill ean auater the hiexerald

canker that, foatened en the titsls, eata yonr lib. away.
All know the dreaiiiiu ratamy oi niu uuomna, auu
tlie know too tlie virtues of that remndy, we need Rot de-

mon titan to assure them ft Ie still mad th beet It can)

be. We spare no cost, no rare, pe toil to produce it tit, '
Boat perfect possible, and Urns afford those who rely on
It the boat ageut which our skill can fhruiih for their cm.'

PBEPAKED BY DR. J. C. lUR, !

retksl and AaaMictl Cbsmist, towsll, Ems.

s" AKO SOLD BT --;';,' Hening A IteWtn, BteubenvilUi,' ,.
v u : . 11 nl : I . . 'iii

' F. Kisher, Wlnteraville j s .
w . rricn m boo, Bmtinneia i ;

'
, j

., W. II. Crew Co. Richmond ; '

M. O. Morgan, Mt. FleaHsnt. v

AndMLDruggtel, s in medicine.
.eterytUwe . (, k

st-pt-


